Southern Illinois University Carbondale
Chemistry and Biochemistry Scholarship and Awards Application
for Continuing Students

(Deadline for application is January 31.)
List all awards and scholarships desired on a single application.

I. Name of award(s) and scholarship(s) sought by applicant:_________________


II. General Information (please print)

Name_______________________     ___________________     
Last                First            M.I.
SIU ID Number__________________________________
Local Address _______________________________


III. Educational Information

Hrs completed at SIUC _________   Hrs completed elsewhere _____________
If elsewhere at what College or University?_______________________________
List chemistry courses and grades received from other colleges or universities.
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________

GPA/hrs in Chemistry courses:

non SIUC_____ / _______   SIUC only _____/ _______   Combined _____ /_______

What will be your class status at the end of the current Spring semester?

What is your degree program?

☐ BA Specialization: _______________________

☐ BS Specialization: ________________________ ACS Accreditation _____

When do you expect to graduate?

____________________________________________________________________________________

What are your career plans after graduation? ________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

List any honors or awards you have received in college and offices held in campus or community organizations.

IV. Financial Information.
Are you currently receiving financial aid? If so, what type (e.g, ISSC Award, National Merit, Pell, etc.)?

V. Provide the committee with any additional information that may be useful in the evaluation of your application. Attach an additional page if more space is necessary.

VI. I do hereby verify that the information contained herein is, to the best of my knowledge, true and accurate. I am fully aware that the intentional falsification of information contained herein will result in denial of my application.

________________________________________
Signature

________________________________________
Date
Send completed application to:
Chair, Awards Committee
Department of Chemistry and Biochemistry, Mailcode 4409
Southern Illinois University Carbondale
Carbondale, IL 62901-4409
(or give to departmental secretary in Neckers 224)